
Here at Hope Academy GSO, our volunteers are truly the hands and feet of our mission. As we work
diligently to educate our students, volunteers aid us in encouraging and equipping our students to

transform their futures.
We invite you to partner with us through the following volunteer opportunities.

Hope Academy GSO Volunteer Application

Weekly volunteer opportunities:
1. In-classroom tutoring during lessons to help students keep up with lessons and stay on task.
2. Reading with Students during class time
2. After-school assistance with homework. (After dismissal at 3pm-4pm)
3. Lunch Relief Program Mon- Thurs

11am-1pm (please sign up for a shift)
4.Working in the School Garden
5. Assistance In the kitchen, prepping for lunch
6. Implementing or contributing/ assisting a Friday Club

10:30am - 12pm (Step Team, Drama, Robotics, Student Council, Art, Pickleball, Weight
Training, Soccer, Swim)

7. Attend a student showcase opportunities (plays, celebration of knowledge, sports games)
Specific Dates and details will be relayed through social media, email communication

8. Daily/ Weekly prayer over our students and our campus.
9. Pastoral Care: Be available to staff members and students/families for pastoral support.
10. Sharing our Social Media pages and posts

Project-based volunteer opportunities:
1. Partnering with a teacher to help them refresh and reorganize their classrooms, offices, and hallway
display boards.
2. Assisting with planning and organizing our fall gala. The fall gala is our major annual fundraising
and marketing event.
3. Implementing a Friday Club

10:30am- 12pm (leading your own club)
4.Sponsor a teacher or sponsor a class or sponsor a team sport or sponsor/ penpal as student

- Every holiday bring a treat for that class
- Teacher work bags & Student success bags

5. Summer camps or afterschool programs (lead your own)
6. Saturday programing

- Breakfast for families & then educational programming (reading book, life skill lessons)
- Life Skills Programming: Teaching an aspect of life skills for parents, current students, Alumni

on topics such as resume writing, job interviewing, budgeting, financial planning, meal
planning, etc. Education in or experience teaching topics related to specific life skills needed.



Monetary-based volunteer opportunities:
1. Purchasing Items found on our Amazon Wishlist
2. Link us to your Harris Teeter VIC Card!

a. When you shop with your HT VIC card, HT will donate to us! Every August, HT resets the forms.
Please re-register even if you have been enrolled in the past.

3. Shop using Amazon Smile
4. Purchasing items to “create” outdoor classrooms and putting them together

- Furniture items, mobile white boards,
5. Teacher work bags can include snacks, stationary items, etc
6. Student success bags can include school supplies, covid response items, words of

encouragement, etc
7. Sign up to provide school approved snacks
8. Adopt the teachers lounge (provide snacks, treats, words of encouragement, straighten it up)
9. Sponsor Lunches

- Can be a reward, just because, birthday surprise
10. Contributing to Theater needs ( purchasing specific items Ms.Friesen requests)

Additional
1. Search using BING using their Give with Bing program


